Navigation Bar in D2L

1. In D2L, select the course you intend to edit.

2. Select Edit Course on the Navigation bar.

3. Within Course Administration, select Navigation & Themes.
4. Select **Course Homepage** and click **Copy**.

5. You have created a copy. Click on **Course Homepage – Copy** link to edit.
6. Select **Add Link** to edit Navigation Bar.
7. Select a **Link** and then click **Add**.
8. You have added a Link to the Navigation Bar.

9. To add customized links select **Create Custom Link**.
10. Within Create Custom Link, enter **Name** then add **URL** and then click **Create**.

11. You have added a **Customized Link** to the Navigation Bar.
12. You can remove a link by hovering over it and clicking the x. Click Save and Close.

13. Select the upside-down triangle.
14. Select **Course Homepage-Copy**.

Select **Course Homepage-Copy** (Ex. Course Homepage-Copy)

15. Click **Apply**. You should now be able to see the new **Links**.

Click **Apply**

**New Link** (Ex. NYTimes)

By following these steps, you should now be able to add and remove links on your Navigation Bar.

For further support, email facultyd2l@okstate.edu or call (405) 744-1000.